[ **Product Name** ] Voacanga Seed Extract

[ **Synonym** ]

[ **Source** ] Voacango africana Stapf

[ **Used Part** ] Seed

[ **Specification** ] 90%, 95%, 98% Tabersonine

[ **Detection Method** ] HPLC

[ **Characteristics** ] White fine powder.

[ **Package** ]

25 kgs/drum. Packed in paper-drums and two plastic-bags inside. Or according to customer’s requirements.

[ **Storage Situation** ]

Stored in a cool and dry well-closed container, keep away from moisture and strong light / heat.

[ **Shelf Life** ]

Two Years under well storage situation; Tightly sealed in a clean, cool, dry area. Keep away from direct light.

[ **Function** ]

Hypotensive activity, anti-tumor activity, hypoglycemic, diuretic activity and for the consequences of stroke, ischemic hypertensive encephalopathy, cerebrovascular disease caused by depression, anxiety, mood swings, premature aging is suitable to eliminate the symptoms of brain degeneration, such as dizziness, headache, memory loss, attention, aphasia, Meniere's syndrome, etc.; also be used for retinal hemorrhage, tachycardia, and other autonomic nerve dysfunction.